RumenWorks
Dairy Lead Feed
Concentrate
RumenWorks Dairy Lead Feed plus Rumensin
is designed to assist with the preparation of
heifers and cows for calving and the problems
associated with birth.
u Contains a pre-calving blend of anionic salts,
u A balanced profile of vitamins and minerals
u Used as directed this product may assist in
preventing milk fever and the metabolic
problems associated with calving.
u Contains
to improve productivity
TM

Why use RumenWorks Dairy Lead Feed Concentrate?

u FACT: Contains high levels of Vitamin E to assist
immunoresponse, or the cow/heifers ability to fight disease.
u FACT: The anionic salts lower blood pH which, through a
series of internal processes, leads to mobilisation of calcium
and phosphorus. The resulting higher blood calcium
concentrations stimulate muscle contractions which helps
prevent post calving metabolic disorders such as milk fever.

Nutrients:
Vitamin A

Iodine

Magnesium

Vitamin D3

Manganese

Calcium

Vitamin E

Zinc

Chloride

Chromium

Copper

Sulphur

Cobalt

Selenium

RumensinTM

Note: Also contains a flavouring to improve palatability.
Inclusion Rate:
Optimum feeding rate is 250 grams/cow/day.
It is recommended to introduce RumenWorks Dairy
Lead Feed Concentrate at half rate initially so they can
become accustomed to the taste.
At least 10 days feeding is required, but typically
14 - 21 days prior to calving is recommended for success,
especially given the typical variation between expected
and actual calving dates.
Add 250 grams/cow to 2.3kg of crushed grain
and 500 grams of canola; or
Add 250 grams/cow to at least 2 litres of molasses to spray
on silage or hay; or
Sprinkle or mix 250 grams/cow with silage.
Provide sufficient silage to ensure adequate daily intake
of the supplement.
Packaging: 20kg Bag
Rumensin® is a registered product of Elanco Animal Health - APVMA No.46885

u FACT: Vitamin D3 have a very import role in ensuring
Calcium balances are correct in early lactation
RumenWorks Lead Up Lick provides the below nutrients
with a DCAD -11378.9 (mEq/Kg) DM
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